
WASTED.

XT'AN'TID niRLAT 3110 FIFTH AVE- -

w uue. u. js. femiiie.
TTTANTED-CAS- H GIRLS. AT McC ABE'Stt lar lare eiua lo Moiine irtrk.

WANTFO CIKL KftGESERAL
TI4 Twenty-itni- b street.

ANTED A GIRL FOB GENERAL
oouKwon at u: Twelfth street.

YT AW TEL) HOARDERS. CHOICE KOOMS
ana nous at sue rourta avenue

ANTKD A OO D OIRL RORUEXERAL' DouMwork ftt seventh avenue.

ANTED A GIRL. TO PO HOUSEWORK
in family ot three: U1 titrbtb avenue

Wasted- - a girl for GEKEHAL' bouse work. Call or addr 1015 secondavenue.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
Mr. J. F. Myers. Fifth

avenue.

TTTANTED TWO GENTLEMEN BOA bD
era in d Ivate family at 808 Second

avenue.

TTTANTED COMPETENT COOK ANDv laundrexa. References required. Mrs.u. fJable.

WANtED A COOK AND SECOND GIRL;
preferred. Aptly at 16 Nine

teenth street.

v private lessons In dancing ean do so by
(unii(UHiruu avenue. J oner.

TXT ANTED HAIR SWITCHES. ETC.,
v v to make to order, and ladies' shampoo- -

is- - aatui acton y aone at itui t ourtb avenue.

WANTED GOOD BELLA BLEuTL SALES
eommlsslon oraalarv. Addrea

Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,
UU1U.

WANTED TWO MEN COLLECTORS AND
for Rock Island. Permanent

positions. M Mitchell ALynde building, be
tween ana a p. m.

WANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
insurance; one who ean de

vote BTttrjcient time to the business to make It
prontaoie. Address "E M.. AMDt

TAANTfD WORK IN FAMILIES HY' the day. Baking, ironic g or musing by
Mis Overstreet- - ve add res- - rse d postal
w care oi J. m scnaaD. inn t o rin aveoue.

TTTANTED COLLECTOR FOR HOCK ISL--tt andandMoline Reliable party who can
irivebord: no the' need apply. Call or sd- -
an-K- s linger Ma nrscturing company, 41Hirrnua street, ivnHrk

r ANTKn-THK- EK OR F HJR FUR.VA'ES
V to tire by rzpeiiencel man. who can

KtveaaiiHfactioo with soft cosl as with bard,
ir bin service a mon 'y sver. Apply to

C. U. Kills, 149 Second avenue.

TTTANTED PERSONS HOLDING IOLI-- v

T cle with ibe Northwestern Benevolent
ton can bear some bine to their inter-

est by adlriim; or calling on Otto Kab er.
100." Fou th avenue. Rock Island.

Wa NTED HOW EST MAN OR WOWAN
to travel for lanre house. Salary

monthly and expenses with lnerease. Position
permanent. Enclose stamped
envelope. Secretary, 3u0 Caxton building',
Chicago.

WANTED-LAD- Y AG NTS . rXR NEW
admitting removal of

hose without detachinK supporters. Sell at
Kiitbt. Maniple pair 3S cent. Descriptive cir-u- l

r free, i be Federal Company, - Jacksm
street. Chisago.

rJT!T HOARDERS AT STRANG'SWA hoarding hou". corner Founh street
initTh'rd avrnne: R"6 is the place to board,
t.ood home made bread, cake and es, with
pood warm bed and rooms, all for t&to a week.
Come and try us.

HUSTLING AGENTS TOWANTED tncandeKcent pasollne lamps.
Kacb burner produces power light;

tl stores want them: good Inducements to re-
liable salesmen The Ohio Illuminating com
pany, Mansttild, Ohio.

5"0 MEN TO IIKIVG THEIRWANTED c ill an, and c- ff . and Km women
to send u their family wsshlnt; at our special
coot act ra'es All wo k iua aute-d- . Give

s jom-addres- s by phone we wi'l do the
rest Excel-io- r Laundry, lit East Seven-eent- b

street, Kock Island.

FOB BENT.

MOB RENT-T- WO NICELY FURNISHED
L? ' rooms at 1002 Seoond avenue.

rOR BENT FIVE ROOM COTTAGE ON
Klevt nth street. Apply to 8. S. Hull at

Co.

ClOR RENT SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE ALL
A? in dern conveniences. Apply 160J Sev-
enth avenue.

T.MR KENT SIX BOOM FLAT3SI7 THIRD
I avnue. Apply to William McEniry. Mitch-

ell Si LjTide buildlni;.

RENT NEW MODERN SEVEN ROOMIpOR A very desirable location. Kent
reasonable, Call or address we Twenty-fourt- h

street.

RKNT FURNISH D KOOMS FORFOR or two Beotiemen. with beat. In-
quire at M4 Twenty-secon- d street. Ca.l from
6 to 9 p. m.

"COR KKST-NICE- I.Y Fl"RNISHEI FRONT
JC ro m r two frentl-me- n. aUo three fur-
nished ro m for lihl housekeepiotf. at bM
Twentieth street.

T7KJR RENT AT 1SS9 SECOND AVENUE,
? large rooms, well furnished: ayaa, bath,
team heat. A Brst-clas- a h"me table Best

location In the city. Corner Thirteenth street
and Seoond avenue.

TTOK RENT NEW MtOOM MODERNSj house: furore, electrlo Uvht and ail con-
vent

f
en-e- s: Twenty c street and Sixth I

avenue. ! qu re ot C. Hsosen. Lumb r eom-- P

ny k. reta'.l olBce, or Kia Twenty-tccoo- d

Ml reel.

FOK SALE FAHM LANDS.

UOR SALE 120 ACRES OFKXD PAITUEJj land: 3 story frame boose, 'rame ba-n- .
orchard, wel's. etc : lies bea itlf ully : price
only fc per acre. Fifty acres of farm in
simo'hv bay. Send for plats an 1 full

also Is ot farms. Addnas Sam Casey.
M a. Vcrnun. 111.

Xi-- SAI-I- N JEFFERSON COUNTY
m IU . W a-- re of ood land: two smal
houses and barns, well e-- c : '. acres f bear

I Ha; orchard: oe pubU rosd. joins cburcb. half
tn'l- - to .obool; a spieedld stock or grain fsim:
a tt'ic Prue S per acre. Address
Sam Casey. Mt Vera in. IU.

n 'neei, eczema, tetter, freettles.
ring worm, l.KXrbes, mud all"sjruMi can (x cured WiUi

HEISKELL'S OISITBEUT
Prc 60 Cmt( a Bos.

HEISKELL'S BLOOD AKD UVER PILLS
l"urlfy tle blood and toixi tl.o mm.

i Pries 3S Cents per Bottlaw
) M0H!ST0l.M0iaoiT,C0lk,lssshiaia.

Sgllfll

Acts gently on the- -

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System

OVERCOMES LrriD

oilUAU v
PERMANENTLY

CUT THE GENUINE - M AHT O 6y

0UIvRN!ATGYRVP
w- -C "UX?X

roa SAUBYSuottuoaWa rout Ma Rl KSTU.

FOB SALE.

tTOR SALE SIX-ROO- HOUSE ON SEV--
. enteenin street for Su,.wu. Hull A Co.

CV5R SALE --A GOOD SQUARE PIANO,
m- - neap. an. rraan b Herman. :ih filth:nue.

T7HJR SALE EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE ON
A' Seventeenth street for if taken atonce, juuu & Co.

"ClOR SALE E FARM. WELL IM-
Ms proved, on reasonable terms, in Bowling
towu&mp, near Aiuan. by uuu & mo.

T7H1R S A LB LA R( i E CORNER LOT. 3--
A Morv frame house, barn and traoe arbor.
four books so ub west of court house. Just
the rlace for a retired farmer. Innuire at 002
l nirtcenin street, kock is ana.

TTHJR SA'.E COAL IN' A VYJ QUANITY
C of 60 bushels or over at H."5 per ton. de
livered C. (). U. to aiy parr of the city.
Leave orders at Com .uercial bouw barber
shop. Rocs Lslan. or Knos James, Milan

1

COR SALE OR TRADX A LARGE. HIGH- -

lv improved fruit fa-- located on ifeven'
teentb street outh Helmuts. A special bar- -

sin a pplv toKeidy lirus . room 4. Mitchell A
Lynue building.

IOR SALE CENTRALLY LOCATED
X dwei'ini; site, lot (VixlaO feet. Three
small cottages on same. Xos. Xlii'-ill- Fifth

'enue. An s per cent investment as it
tsnds. For tcnis inquire of Ssrab James,
rs'i Twentieth Mreet. or entries- Hoorson.

insurance ai;ent. Second avenue snd Seven
teenth street.
I7H3R SALE W ACRE FARM WITHIN A
A ouarterof a mile of the :ermnn Lutheran
church and school on Hampton bluff. CJood
house with six lam rooms, and food cellar.
also barn, l'lentvof waterat a 1 times. Some
Hh acres in timber yet. This farm will only be
forsiWe till Jan. IV lw0O:ir not hold at tbat time
he farm will lie rented for Uve rears. For

further information c:l on (ieorire Hies". 1234
xniriy-eiKb- street. Kock island, iu.

LOST AND FOUND.
(1ST A SMAI.I. IIKdWN I'l'RsEim'.

A J taintnir 2 .vi in cbantra. Kinder return to
uucs onice and rective raward.

T OST HKTWEES ELEVENTH STREET
J snd Third avenue and McCabe's sto c
small brawn posketbok contai i n state.

meat wl h owner's name. V biU and some
change, suitable reward will be paid for its
return to a ki.ls omce.

MONEY TO LOAN.

UTONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
L gatre loans by W. H Eastman. 17U Seo-

ond avenue, without puollty or removaL He
also makes collections hard ones a specialty.

Xr ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
TV monds, watches, jewelry, hardware,

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, ete. - Honest cash prices
paid for seoond hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
tore prices. All business transaction strictly

oonnaenuat. maim new number ana location
I5ZJ Second avenue. Don t forget iu J. W
Jones. Two rings on 1M7.

PERSONAL.

"IT ONfJRAHLE BaCBKLOR. SR. WOULD
1 correspond with lady.

matrimonially inclined. Address "1 i. A." 421 S
Aspen street. est Philadelphia. Pa.

MISCELLANKOD8.

$10 FOR IN STOCKS:
in test M to ltO and tret Cl.000 for IO0

sore: safe as a bank. Keed A to., VSt bouth
irth street, mi.auelpbia. Pa.

YOU WANT TO HUY. SELU TRADEIFor rent anything, enifajre help or secure a
situation the Mail is the one paper in Moiine
that can do it for you. Mail wauts are popu-
lar and Mail wants bring results. Ooe-ba- lf entper word is the prirc to ail alike cash In ad-
vance, Ktaoips will do. Evening and
Sunday Mail. MoUne. IU.

Slippery Jim
Is in trouble arain because be didn't look
a little out. We modestly be ieve that
our hard and soft coal aad bard wood
will save you trouble. Try us.

E. J3. MCKOWN. .

Phono 1198.
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FOR TREATING GOLD ORE
i

New Process Discovered by a
Philadelphia Physician.

MINING - EXPEBTS - IBTEEXSTED.

Experiments Carried ffaa the BImek
II 11 la fcr Dr. Oardeav Iroai mm Other
Metals extracted Frssi the Ores hy
the Vse of Pswcrfsl Massrt
Dr. J. A. Ogden of Philadelphia has

made a discovery In ore treatment that
Is destined to revolutionize the present
methods for extracting the precious
metals from the rock. The inventor
has been working on bis process for
years, and be has now perfected it to
such a degree that by actual tests be
Is able to treat 00 per cent of the ores
of the Black Hills, says the Chicago
Record. Ills process is so simple tbat
It Is a wonder that the principle has
not oeen put to work years ago. He
has a small plant In successful opera-
tion near Dead wood, S. D., which is
being visited by mining men from all
parts of the country.

Dr. Ogden has worked at bis plant
for a year or more, keeping his secrets
to himself. His process, briefly, is this:
He has a 20 horsepower engine, a 100
light electric dynamo and a roaster.
The ore Is pulverized to a fine mesh,
fed on to the upper end of the roaster,
which is nothing more than a loug
piece of sheet Iron at an incline, under;

rhich a fire is built and screened
through an 80 mesh. The ore is then
carried to the magnetic separator. The '

powdered ore drops on to a wide belt.
across which there are three narrow
belts running at right angle. Above
each narrow belt there is a powerful
magnet, wmcu is maue anve vy trie .

electricity generated In the dynamo.
The ore, which contains a large per
cent of irou.v passes along under the
magnets, which quickly pick up every :

grain of Iron, drawing it against the
belts which run crosswise with the
wide belt. As soon as the Iron is ear
rled out of the magnetic field, a dis- - !

tance of ten inches from the wide belt,
it is all dropped and falls into a bin.
There Is left on the wide belt nothing
but sand and the gold or other values.
The process is Intended to take out of
the ore all the Iron or other magnetic
metals, which are usually a detriment
to the successful reduction of the ore.

It Is estimated that 00 per cent of the
ore in the Black Hills is pyrltic, or. in
other words, carries Iron. The ore in
the Homestake mine contains from SO
to CO per cent. Dr. Ogden will do this
with the Homestake ore: He will take
It from the mine, pulverize it to an 80
mesh and run it through the magnetic
belts. All cf the iron will be taken
out say 80 per cent to the ton. That
would leave 'JO per cent sand and gold.
equal to 400 pounds to the ton. Five
tons of raw ore can then be concen
trated Into one ton of sand and values.
The Iron being out of tbe ore, the sand
and values can be run over tbe amal
gamating plates, and practically all of
the gold will be canght by the quick
silver. This eliminating of the iron
from the Homestnke ore would mean
the saving of several hundred thou
sand dollars' worth of gold every year.
Dr. Ogden has put down on paper a
guarantee that he can save 9100,000 a
year for the company.

There are millions and millions of
tons of ore iu the, Black Hills tbat have
a value of f-'-! to a ton gold. Most of
these ores contain 50 per cent or more
of iron. The Ogden process will elimi-
nate all of the Iron and make It possi-
ble to put from one to ten tons, by con
centration, into tone. By n chemical
process, known only to Dr. Ogden, he
will take the product from bis magnet-
ic belts and extract the values for 00
cents per ton. To separate the iron
from the product will cost less than 25
cents per ton. The claim of the Og-

den process is that It will extract the
values from 'JO per cent of the Black
Hills ores for less than f 1 per ton. Tbe
pyrltic ores are made magnetic by
passing them through tbe roaster,
which drives off about 10 per cent of
the sulphur, thus making the Iron pre--
dominate, when it becomes magnetic.

Since the first announcement of the
success of the Ogden process, the ex
perimental plant has been visited by
the mining experts from ail parts of
the country, and tbe large mining com-
panies have kept their experts at tbe
plant Investigating its merits. It is
believed by those who have examined
into the principle and its application
tbat the process is destined to revolu-
tionize the present methods of treating
ores In tbe world. Dr. Ogden has made
a great many tests on ores from Colo
rado, th sands of the sea coast, tbe
gold sands from Snake river. In Idaho,
and from New Mexico, and he has met
with great success In every tesL

A company is being organized in
Dead wood to erect plants, first la tbe
Black Hills and afterward in other min-
ing districts. Dr. Ogden. tbe Inventor.
Is a graduate of tbe University of
Pennsylvania and has been a practic
ing physician aLThiladelpUia for years.

Jan Far the Slew Fire Brigade.
Now that tbe automobile la coming

into such general vogue tbat all tbe
traffic of our cities bids fair to be
revolutionized we must of course look
for a corresponding reform of our great
municipal tire departments, says Tbe
Automobile Magazine. Step in this
direction bavc already been taken in
Paris, where every fire brigade Is to
be equipped with horseless engines
and apparatus; in Budapest, where self
propelled fire engines have become a
familiar eight, and In New York, where
the chief of tbe tire department cah
daily be seen darting to points of dan
ger In a specially constructed automo
bile of bis own. with which be can dis
tance all other vehicles on tbe way.

Subscribe for The Abgcs.

EFPTJDIATED ARBITRATION. I

rreesmen-- s rnloa at St. Lo.i Have Their
Sirlk. Ars.

fct. Louis, uec. n. rise two leading
Sl Louis afternoon paier. The Star
and Post-Dispatc- for the tir-x-t time
In their history issued no day-lig- ht edi-
tion yesterday. This was iu conse-
quence of a pressmen's strike which
lasted eight hours. The striking St.
Louis pressmen returned to work last
i:ight uuder peremptory orders of Pres-
ident Bowman, of the International
Web Pressmen's union.

On the application of the local Web
Pressmen's union a new contractNras
tiegotiared on last Saturday by arbi-
tration, a condition of the negotiation
being that the finding of the arbitra-
tors should le final and binding upon
all the parties. On Monday the local
union repudiated the arbitration de-
cision, which constituted a new con-
tract for three years, and with the no-
tice of' repudiation presented a con-
tract or their own drafting the imme-
diate acceptance of which they de-
manded under threat of a walk-ou- t at
noon yesterday.

The publishers of the four leading
daily papers thereupon agreed to get
out no paHr until the pressmen came
to time, the officials of the union in-

terfered and all Is quiet once more.
DOWNFALL OF ROPER.

Illinolsao Who Would Not Be "Hoped la'
with Impunity.

Xew York. ec. 14. Osmer W. Bo-pe-

the Newark, X. J., "loan com-
pany." arrested by federal officials for
violation of the postal laws, is in jail.
The case which was instriimeutnl iu
bringing Hoper into the toils of the
Ijw was that of II. CJ. Morris, of OI
ner. Ills., state s attorney or Iticuiaud
county. After paying in $104 iu the
vain effort to get a loan of $:.(ioo. .be
demanded his money back, and took
legal measures to get it. He did not
get .it. but be got the satisfaction of
hearing of Roper's arrest.

As in other cases. Itoper seemed con-
fident Morrbt could not get satisfac-
tion, and wrote tohlmthus: "Uefcrriug
to your letters of the 4th and 11th Inst,
we have to advise you that the state-
ments contained In your letter of the
4th are not in accordance with the
facts, and, while it is our desire to
correct any error which we may have
made, yet It is not our desire to be held
up or forced by threats to submit to
any rjropositiou which you may make."

ew Ufatiop Choaen for Maine.
Portland. Me.. Dec. 14. Itobert Cos

man. Jr.. rector of St. Johns' church
Boston, has been chosen bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Maine

Consul Hay Sails for Africa.
Xew ork. Dec. 14. Adelbert S

Hay. the newly appointed I'nited
States consul at Pretoria, sailed yes
terday on the St. Louis.

Four Klllsd in a Wreck.
Allentown. Pa.. Dec. 14. A Central

Xew Jersey passenger train struck a
coal train near Siegfried last night.
Four men were killed.

Fire In a Dry Ooixll Store.
Charlotte. Mich.. Dec. 14. Fire in

A. D. Baughman's dry goods storu
caused a loss of SIO.OOO.

Tib MAKKlE.
Chicago tirala and Produce.

Chicago, Dec. 13.
Following were the quotations on the

Chicago Board of Trade today:
Wheat Open. High. Low. .Clone.

December ...5 .65" S .66 S .65 t .66
May .. .69 .6 .694 .69
July .. .70H .70? .69? 70V

Corn
December .30Vi .30V .30Vi
January . .SOVs .304
May .324 .32& .32 Ti

Oats-Dece- mber

.225. .22 .22,
May .24 .24

Pork
December 8.93
January . ..10.10 10.20 10.0.". 10.17Vi
May ..10.30 1U.424 10.27V4 10.37

Lard
December
January . 5.42V-- J 5.47Va . o.42Vj 5.45
May 5.60 5.67 Vs 5.60 5.65

Short ribs-Dece- mber

5.33
January 5.3213 5.40 5.32i 5.37V3
May 5.45 5.50 . , 5.45 5.50

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
26c per lt: extra dairy, 22c; pack-
ing stock. 15015V4C. Eggs Fresh stock.
20c per doz. Dressed poultry Turkeys,
choice, 98V4c per !b; fair to good. 8

8Vc; chickens, hens. 7c; springs, 8c;
ducks. 78c: geese, 79c. Potatoes-F-air

to choice. 39&'46c. Sweet potatoes
Illinois. J3.504.00 per brL Apples

J1.252.73 per brl. Cranberries Cap
Cod. $4.006.00 per brl.

Cfaieaaw Live Stock.
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day.

36.000. Sales ranged at $S.75IJ4.05 for
pigs. $3.90?4.10 for light. 13.85fc3.60 for
rough packing, 3.904.12Vi for mixed,
and S3.9564.12V3 for heavy packing and
shipping iota.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the
day. 16.000. Quotations ranged at $8.25
68.50 for Christmas beeves J6.40(&7.00
for choice to extra ateem. 85.6006.25 for
good to choice do.. J4.90ft5.5o for fair to
good do.. J4.204.S0 common to medium
do.. S4.O0&4.4O butchers' steers. $4.40f
6.25 fed western steers. S3.254.70 feed-
ing steers. J2.00fr4.25 cows. S3.00&3. 10

heifers. $2.E04.4O bulls and oxen. Sr.

&4.60 stags. S3.40ft4.40 Texas steers. S4
(&5.30 grass western steers. S3.404 J
western cows and heifers, and $5.00
7.00 veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the
day. 17.000. Quotations ranged at $3.30
Y4.45 westerns. I2.7504.6o natives ana

$4.005.45 lambs.
Milwaukee Grata.

Milwaukee. Dec. 13.
Wheat Quiet: No. 1 northern. 67

7Vbc: No. 2 do.. 5Vife65o. Rye-Ste- ady;

No. 1 56c. Braley Firm: No.
2. 43c; sample. 3S439c. Oats Quiet;
24 25c.

Local Markets.
Spring lambs 3.5003.M.
Mieep 42M.
Corn &.Oats
Hay Timothy IIOM; wild, S7.50a.
Straw i..Vai
Potatoes ".Butter Choice to fair, SOc; fresh creamery.

Sic.
Fcgs i.e.
Hens be per pound.
K pris,-- ehlokens eo.
Turkeys per ponnd.
Ducks c per pound. '
Coal, soft lie.
Cattle Butchers pay for com fed steers

MKSV; cows and heifers, ttii; eaifea.
6fc.Hogs 3V43

CASTOR I A
. For Infant and Children.

Ill Kind Yea Han Altai- - Bssgbt

Bears the
Signature of

KZiTJSED A BEAT TO BELL.

of R.pressatatlom
I by the Federatl.n of Lsbor,

Detroit. Dec. 14. Yesterday the Fed--

t ration settled the question of repre-
sentation brought before it from
Oiualia by refusing to seat W. II. Bell,
the delegate of the Omaha uni-
on-j, Most of the afternoon's session
of tae American Federation of Labor
was devoted to expressions of fraternal
greeting between the British. Canadian
and American organizations. The

, sief-he-s were earnest, eloquent and
able, and were frequently- - applauded
throughout. There were no references
to political quest ious. except as relat-
ing to securing of labor legislation.

The new movement for organizing
the farmers was encouraged by the
appoiutnifut of a committee- - to
assist it. Fred K. Kennedy
said on this subject: "As soon
as the storekeepers iu the country dis-
trict are educated to keep uuiou-mad- c

goods by the demands of the farmeM
. for them the success of organized la

bor will be assured.
ALLAN "THE NEW SENATOR.

i

Appelated to Fill Hsyward's Place by
Governor Poynter.

Omaha, Dec. 14. Governor Toynter
yesterday appointed Allen
to fill the seat in the Fuited States
senate left vacant by the death of
Senator-elec- t Hayward. A dispatch
from Lincoln says that Governor Poyu-te- r

last night refused to confirm thf
report that William J. Bryan dictated
the apiointment of Allen. The gover-
nor said that be bad heard from Bryan
since the appointment, ami that Bryan
had expressed great satisfaction with
the selection of Alleu.

Governor- Poynter last night gave
out a statement for publication, iu
which he says the appointment was
made in resiuse to the wishes of a
majority of the people of the state,
which also accorded with his own

in the matter.
Sale of an Iowa Railway.

Sioux City, la.. Dec. 14. The Sioux
City and Northern railway and its
properties have been sold uuder an
order of the federal court by Howard
S. Baker, special niaster-iii-cbancer- y.

to William Stewart Tod and Kobert K.
Tod. of Xew York, of the firm of
J. Kennedy Tod & Co. The road was
sold for $l..t00,000. The property will
1h? oiefated now in connection with,
the Sioux City and Western, also
owned by the Toils, by the ' Great
Northern.

Fight Among Myatlc Shriucrs.
Des Moiues. Dec. 14. There Is a

fight among the Mystic Shriuers of
Iowa which will develop at the meet-
ing of the El Kahir temple in Cedar
Ka piils. which liegan yesterday. The
two Iowa temples Kaaba at Daven-jHjr- t,

El Kahir at Cedar Kapids have
been petitioned to allow a third to be
established in Des Moines. They op-
pose the action and at the Cedar
Itapids meeting the friends of Dps
Moines will appear in force and at-
tempt to carry their point.

oioe Appointments Confirmed.
Washington. Dec. 14. The senate

yesterday confirmed the following
nominations: P. C. Ilauua, of Iowa,
consul general at Monterey, Mex.;
William M. Hoey. of Indiana, collector
of customs for the district of Arizona;
Edwin C. Madden, of Michigan, third
assistant postmaster general. Consuls

Adelbert S. Hay. at Pretoria: H. C.
Morris, of Michigan, at Windsor, Out.;
Jay White, of Michigan, at Hanover,
Germany.

Number ot Insane in Wisconsin.
Madison. Wis.. Dec. 14. Ex-Justi-

Lyons has just completed1 some very
interesting figures regarding the in
saue of the state. In the twenty-si- x

county asylums ou Dec. 1 there were
3.300 inmates, in the state hospital 370,
and in the northern hospital at Osh- -

kosh ."kJI. making a total of 4.t"79
patients. Of these 2,07 were males
and 'J.1UO females.

Charge Against Coal Companies.
Indianapolis. Dec. 14. Notices were

scut to different slates from the min-
ers headquarters iu this city yester
day notifying the workmen that agents
representing the coal companies of
Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas add In-
dian Territory are trying to secure
miners to work in these mines by false
representations.

Furniture To Be Higher.
Chicago. Dec. 14. An advance of 50

cents over the present prices an all
classes of furniture was made yester-
day at the semi-annu- al meeting of the
National Association of Chamber Suit
and Case Work Manufacturers. Tbe
advance is to take effect Jan. 1.

Illinois Central Extension.
Des Moines. Ia., Dec. 14. The Illi-

nois Central road, from Fort Dodge to
Omaha. l.'iO mile, bas been formally
opened. It will give the Iillinois Cen
tral one of tbe shortage lines to
Omaha.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

It Is stated that Duncan X. Hood.
son of the Confederate Ceneral Hood.
and a West Point graduate, is fighting
n the Boer army.

A miner's attempt to light bis pipe
caused the loss of thirty-tw- o men in
the mine at Carbonado, Wash.

A Milwaukee hot bouse man says be
bas produced a green carnation. .

Great Britain's total wheat yield for
1SW is estimated at fiu..V"J.o2.i bushels.

A new hotel to cost $1,150,000 will be
built on the site of the old Bates House
at Indianapolis.

Feb. 12. 10O0. has been decided on
as the date of tbe Anti-Tru- st League
conference, to be held in Chicago.

Large sugar refining companies out-
side tbe trust are about to incorporate
the Colonial Sugar Ilefinlng company,
with $100,000,000 capital.

Oeorge Washington died 100 years
ago today.

James Henry, with $48,000 in gold
and greenbacks, has arrived, in Chi-
cago from tbe Klondike, after an ab-
sence of two year.

More than $3,000 has been raised np
to date by the South African Fund as-
sociation (pro-Boe- r) at Chicago. '

William A. Plnkerton. the Chicago
detective man. favors a revival of the
whipping post to punish thieve.

A report from Shanghai says Japan
is chartering transports and preparing
to send an army to Korea." where tbe
mikado's representatives have bad a
dispute witii Eusslan agents.

Bottietti.Mg New!

Large package of the World
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater
omy in 4 pound package Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRSANK COMPANY,
aaUage, St. LobU, New York. Bostoa. Paslsdslfola

The Elixir of

Our Eleetrio Machine for
the treatmentof Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism
and X-B- work.

literature

HAVE YOU GOT IT?

If not, consult the cele-
brated Specialist of tbe
Chicago Medical Insti-
tute, permanently located
in Davenport, Iowa,

WHO HAS OURED
Hundreds of Cased of
Chronic Diseases Pro-
nounced Incurable bj
others.
- CONSULTATION FKEK.
Prompt aad Permanent

Cures.

3

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Exhaustive drains. Sleeplessness, Threatened Insan-
ity. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exbausUoa
positively cured.

CATARRH1, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Livei
and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advanced system ot med
cine.

VARICOCELE is the most active canse of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our painless;
meUsodA Hydrocele cured In three daya no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult us. We
have cured manv cases given up as hopeless, and we may be able to cure you. Saretosl
operations performed at your home if dcsJred. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

, Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
The pralie we have received for our remarkable skill In curing cases given up as helplesa

by aU has compe led us to use this means in order to give the people, as well as tbe rnodlca
profession, the benefit of our knowledge of
suivery. ffrmnmhi-- r x- m r f.imilv nhvKician Is
willing to spread our knowledge and show our skill, and we feel justly proud of the d ally oon
rratula-ioc- we receive from the medical profession fi the advanced medical and surgioa

i we have written.

Best of reference and credentials
Only Curable Cases Taken.

Honrs, 9 to 12 a. 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. an. Sanday 11:30 to 1:30 p. m.

OFFICE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, 1TCULL0UGH BUILDKG, DAVENPORT, II

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

' Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J.
Traders Int. Co., Chicago, UL
Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Fa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, 111

Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
Lai. Co. State of 111., - Rockford, 111.

Office, Room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,
General

--ft- Insurance
Agent.

Tbe old Fire and.
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Kepresented- -

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Rates as low as any

reliable company
can afford.
patronage Issolio--

bed.

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance
Represents tbe following well-know- n

fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Rochester German Ins Co.. ....Rochester, R T
German " ....... ...Preeport, 111

Buffalo Germs " ..........Buffalo, m x
Reliance " Philadelphia
German Fire " Peoria, 111

New Hampshire " ....Manchester, N 3
Milwaukee Meehaaies M ....Milweoiiae.Wis
fidelity mom Casually M.M.MM.Nw York

Oflee corner Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, second floor.

Telephone 1047

SURE CANCER CURE.
Cancers. Tuotors. Fistula. Piles and all kinds

of sores ad l leers Cured. No knife Used.in. ummk epwetallst. At rmuau'iUs-rw- r
lastttuta, lfita St. aad 6 til Areas,

best
econ

VuShingPonden
-

Me is Health.

DR. X E. WALSH.
Formerly of Cbloag-o-,

of Bt
Anthony' hospital.

medicine and our inimitable skill in the art or
uiwavH welcome to see us oDerate. We are

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Rook Island.
" C. R. L A P. Depot 8:00 am .40 p m
" soth Street Depot. 8:06 a m 1:45 p m

Ar. Peeria 11:20 am 4:56 pm
" Bloomlngton 1:17 p m 9:21 p m
" Springfield 8:15 pm 8:00 p m
" Deeatur . 3:20 p m B:30 p a

Jacksonville T:&0p m
Indianapolis.... 6:10 pm 3:30 a m

' Terre Haute... 6:20 pm
" St. Louis p m 6:30 a m
M Cincinnati 9:06 p m 7:10 a m
"ETansvlile..... 9:36 pm 946 a as
"LouisTlfle 7:30 am
"Dayton 10:23pm 9:00am

Columbus 1:90 a m ll:aaNashTUle 2:00am 8:10pm
Chattanooga 2:36 p m M p as

" Atlanta 7:30 p m 10:30 p m

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principal cities.

M. A. FATTEIiSON.
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Book Island, HI.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone.
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
tone does not wash or color the

wall with alkali, etc Plana sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be retained
promptly a oar expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Bock
Island fa the C. B. it Q. B. B.
Trains Ifos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

' 'Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell 4 Lyndc's build,
lng. Address:

ArrrHUB BUBBALL, Manager
Bock Island or Colona, HL


